
Dear Friend of Atlantic Voices;
        
Thank you for considering a donation to the  Atlantic Voices May 2020 concert.

 On May 24th,  Atlantic Voices Choir offer a musical tribute to the Atlantic fishery with its hardships and joys.. 
 Hook, Line and Singers  features  favourites such as “Let me fish off Cape St. Mary’s”, “Make and Break Harbour” and
 “Squid-jiggin’ Ground” .
 The concert takes place at Centretown United Church (507 Bank Street) at 3 pm, with preshow entertainment by the Fumblin
 Fingers band. A silent auction and refreshments will follow.’
It is through the generous support of sponsors like you that Atlantic Voices, which is a self-supporting choir, is able 
 to bring the rich culture of Atlantic Canada to our Ottawa-Gatineau area audience which usually 
numbers 400 people.
Details of how you can make a difference, including sponsorship categories, are on the second sheet. An added incentive 
for our sponsors is that the Atlantic Voices website will continue to include a link to your website for five months after the 
Concert. Our choir uses social media extensively in our publicity.
We hope that you will decide to contribute, and to join us at our concert..

If you have any questions about the concert or the sponsorship,please do not hesitate to contact us.

Winston Babin, President, Atlantic Voices Choir
Email: president@atlanticvoices.ca

Please provide your donation and information to an Atlantic Voices chorister or mail your completed donor form, business card (if 
applicable) and cheque payable to “Atlantic Voices” to: 
Atlantic Voices Choir
1309 Carling Avenue
PO Box 35072
Ottawa, Ontario K1Z 1A2
Please email electronic versions of the artwork/logo for your advertisement to Margaret-Anne at: vp.media@atlanticvoices.ca  .   A full-
page ad is 14 cm wide x 18 cm high (5½ inches x 7 inches) and a half-page ad is 10.5 cm wide by 8 cm high (4.2 inches x 3.2 inches).

THE DEADLINE FOR ALL SUBMISSIONS is May 8,2020
 

   Any questions about the ad or artwork can be directed   
to   vp.media@atlanticvoices.ca  ; other questions can be directed to fundraising@atlanticvoices.ca.    Thank you from   Atlantic Voices  .      See   
you at the show!

                                                                                           



ATLANTIC VOICES SPONSORSHIP FORM

FINANCIAL
CONTRIBUTION: Includes a

two-month link to your website
on the Atlantic Voices website

Contribution
Level

Sponsorship options Bonus

$500 Sponsor the tea service at our post-concert reception.  Display your business 
poster and literature.

8 concert tickets

Back page colour ad in concert programme 8 concert tickets

$200 Full-page colour ad in concert programme 6 concert tickets

$100 Full-page black-and-white ad in concert programme 4 concert tickets

Half-page colour ad in concert programme 4 concert tickets

$50 Half-page black-and-white ad in concert programme

CONTRIBUTION TO OUR SILENT AUCTION:  Includes a credit 
in the concert programme

Item description

COMPANY/DONOR INFORMATION

Name (as you would like it to appear in the programme):

_______________________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________Postal code:________________

Email: ______________________________ Website: ___________________________________ 

Contact name: _______________________________________ Phone #:___________________

Please provide your donation and information to an Atlantic Voices chorister or mail your completed donor form, business card (if 
applicable) and cheque payable to “Atlantic Voices” to: 
Atlantic Voices Choir
1309 Carling Avenue
PO Box 35072
Ottawa, Ontario K1Z 1A2

Please email electronic versions of the artwork/logo for your advertisement to Margaret-Anne at: vp.media@atlanticvoices.ca  .   A full-
page ad is 14 cm wide x 18 cm high (5½ inches x 7 inches) and a half-page ad is 10.5 cm wide by 8 cm high (4.2 inches x 3.2 inches).

THE DEADLINE FOR ALL SUBMISSIONS is May 8. 2020
  Any questions about the ad or artwork can be directed to vp.media@atlanticvoices.ca  ; other questions can be directed to   
fundraising@atlanticvoices.ca.  Thank you from Atlantic Voices.  See you at the show!
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